
RAIL BAN IS FOUGHT

All Want Use of Ogden and

Salt Lake Gateways.

GENERAL PROTEST FORMS

Commission to Be Asked to Prevent
Union Pacific and Oregon Short

Line Prom Holding Scenic

Routes Exclusively.

Public officials and commercial or-

ganizations In Southern Idaho and
Northern Utah are preparing to protest
to the Interstate Commerce Commission
against the recent action of the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line in can-

celing passenger rates in connection
with the Denver & Rio Grande through
the Ogden and Salt Lake gateways.

While the proposed cancellations do
not affect the business west of Hunt-
ington, it is expected that the O.-- R.
& K. territory soon will be similarly
treated.

By this method the Union Pacific sys-

tem will be in position to say to its
passenger patrons:

"If you want to travel between points
on the Oregon Short Line on the west
and points east of Denver on the east,
you can no longer have a choice of
routes at Ogden and Salt Lake City.
You must travel all the way over our
lines or pay the penalty of a higher
rate for traveling over the Denver &
Rio Grande between Sale Lake City and
Denver."

will no Millie.
This is virtually what the Union

Pacific already has said to its passen-
ger patrons in the territory east of
Huntington. B. L. Winchell, traffic di-

rector of the Union Pacific system, said
at Chicago last week that the order
will not be issued against the O.-- R
& N. territory, and travelers here are
hoping that that condition will remain
in effect. The Denver & Rio Grande,
on account of its scenic attractions, al-
ways has been popular with persons
traveling between Portland and other
points in the Northwest and the East.
With the privilege of traveling over
this line withdrawn it is believed that
the Northwest would lose much of the
tourist travel that annually passes this
way.

Meanwhile, other railroads connect-
ing with the Union Pacific, notably the
Santa Fe, Burlington, Rock Island and
Missouri Pacific have served notice with
the Commission that they will refuse
to become a party to the new order
closing the gateways.

Rltcht of Originator Pleaded.
When the Union Pacific attempted, a

few years ago, to close the Denver
gateway on freight business, it insisted
that no such action was contemplated
on passenger traffic. However, the
records show that a large volume of
passenger traffic is diverted every year
over the Denver & Rio Grande between
Salt Lake City and Denver, and it is
understood now that the Union Pacific
seeks to retain this business for itself.

"If we originate the business," they
argue, "it is not reasonable to expect
us to turn it over for the long haul to
a competing road.

"If people still want to travel via the
Denver & Rio Grande they can buy
local tickets connecting at Ogden or
Salt Lake City."

Such combination of local rates will
be more expensive, however, than the
through rates now enjoyed.

Mr. Winchell will be in Portland
within a few days, and it is expected
that the subject will be taken up with
him while he is here.

JOB HUNTS MAN; PAY $6000
Archer W. Hendrick Ottered Presi-

dency of Nevada University.

Archer W. Hendrick, of 968 Schuyler
street, received notification yesterday
that he had been unanimously elected
to the presidency of the University of
Nevada at Reno at a salary of $6000
a year. Although not an applicant for
the position, Mr. Hendrick said yes-
terday that he would accept the ap
pointment.

During his residence in Portland for
the past two years, Mr. Hendrick has
been in charge of the Oregon interests
of Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla, ex
Governor of Washington, and his two
sons. Frank Moore and Walter Moore.
with offices in the Board of Trade
building.

Following his graduation at Toronto
University, Mr. Hendrick taught in the
schools of Ontario. For several years
he was connected with Whitman Col
lege at Walla Walla, being dean of
the college at the time of his resigna-
tion In 1912. While in charge of the
greater Whitman College endowment
fund he made a great success.

The University of Nevada is the only
educational Institution in the state
that is given state aid.

MALHEUR MEN INDICTED

'September Grand Jury Handles Sev

eral Larceny Oases.

VALE, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.) The
grand jury of Malheur County went
into session at Vale last Tuesday, pre-
ceding the September term of Circuit
Court. Following Is the personnel of the
grand jury: C. E. Kenyon. foreman,
Charles E. Amidon. Harry McCarth, S.
K. Taylor, Fred Stacey, Ernest E.
Adams and W. G. Terwlllerger.

The following indictments have been
returned to date:

Griffin and Smith, arraigned for
horse stealing.

O. V. Brown, for larceny of team.
Charles S. Wheeler, same offense.
K. Norria and Luther Pruitt, both for

larceny. These two pleaded guilty.
The jury returned a not true bill in

the matter of a suspect by the name of
Sam Casselman for robbery and murder
at Nyssa.

TRIESTE MOURNS FOR SONS

Ninth Austrian Infantry, Composed
of Italians, Almost Annihilated.

TRIESTE (Via Rome and London).
Sept. 9. The defeat of the Austriane at
Lemberg has created a deep Impression
at Trieste and all along the Adriatic
Coast.

The regiments which suffered most
were composed of men of Italian origin.
The Ninth Austrian infantry was re-

cruited almost entirely from Trieste
Italians. This organization was vir-
tually annihilated, 2000 men being left
en the field and only 65 returning.

GIRLS SAIL0N TANK SHIP

Law Against Passengers Suspended
for Refugees.

NEW YORK. Sept. 5. For the first
time on record. It is said, an old tank I

steamship has just come into this port
with passengers. There were 13 pretty
young girl students on the Lampo, a
Standard Oil ship, which arrived from
Genoa. .

This Is how it happened: The Misses
Doris E. Hall, Anna Poucher, Florence
Rhodes, May L. Corbin. Helen Hardin.
Mona, Margaret. Eva and Maude Hine.
Charlotte Bennett, May. June and
Ethelyn Twohy, all students In the
Dana Hall School, a preparatory for
Wellesley College, went to Europe on
June 1" In charge of Misses Helen
Huebener and Marie L. Reuche. instruc-
tors.

In Bellagio, on Lake Como. Italy, the
party learned that their travelers'
cheques were worthless paper. They
managed, however, to get to Milan,
where one of the instructors found an
old acquaintance in Albert von Hartx,
the Standard Oil representative In Italy.
Mr. von Hartz decided that it would be
a great pleasure to help, so he appealed
to Thomas Nelson Page, the United
States Ambassador to Italy. The novelist-dip-

lomat caught one glimpse of the
young girls and thought that the State
Department machinery could be put
into motion and a law suspended for
them. His efforts were successful and
the ban against tank steamers carry-
ing passengers was lifted especially
for the students. On August 19 they
left Genoa on the Lampo. the officers
having given up their quarters to them.

Several fudge parties were held on
the Lampo, First Officer Apprisi re-

ported, and a number of the crew jvere
taken ill from overindulgence During
the voyage the students learned to nav-
igate the ship, polished th brass and
even took a hand in stoking her by
proxy presumably.

FAIR IS SEEN BY 11,000

SUNSHINE ATTRACTS BIG CROWDS

TO VANCOUVER WILD WEST.

Feats of Horsemanship by Cowboys

and Girls Win Plaudits of Specta-

tors Thronging Grounds.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 9. (Spe
cial.) Sunshine greeted 11.000 persons
at the Pioneer Days' celebration and
Columbia River Interstate Fair all day.
From present indications, Thursday
will be tne recoru uxy a. t...
as It is Portland and Vancouver day.

The cowboy and cowgirl stunts at-

tracted much attention. These included
wild-ste- riding, wild-hors- e riding,
rep races and other feats of horse-
manship and skill with the rope.

The agricultural and horticultural
exhibits at the fair this year are the
best ever assembled in Southwestern
Washington. The livestock entries
. ihe manmrpmpnt to build
additional stalls and pitch tents to ac
commodate tnem.

A battalion of the Twenty-firs- t In-

fantry, with the regimental band play-
ing, will put on the famous Butt's
manual drill at 2 P. M. tomorrow. The
...i,u ... V, ...ill Ha in the HH11 tomor- -

row have taken prizes for excellence.
In addition to tne regular competi-

tive events, six officers in uniform will
ride a special half-mil- e dash Friday
for a gold loving-cu-

Some of the times and events of to-

day follow:
Bulldogging Jim Massie, 30 seconds;

Art Acord. 1:12: Paul Hastings, 1:20;
Fred Spain, John Spain's brother, 39 V4

seconds.
Cowbovs' half-mil- e relay James a.

Parcel, first, 3:03; Sleepy Armstrong,
3:10; C. B. Irwin, third, 3:12

Cowgirl race, half-mil- e Ruth Par-to-

first; Pauline Irwin, second; 51H
seconds.

The "rep" race, in which the riders
leave their horses in a rope corral on
the track, ride a half mile, lasso their
reserve animal, saddle and ride an-

other half mile, was won by Floyd Ir
win; scout a.aisn, seconu, au jtui
Hastings, third.

The wild-hors- e riding race was won
by Art Acord, James Massie second.

Vini.Bac hpAllllht hpfP. Pnp- -r.igui IIUU nvioi-J- , "- - r
cially for the occasion in a shipment
of live carioaas irom iieyeimo, ncm
taken to the track and in the presence

p mmwh iipinfiri saddled, and rid
den half a mile. Archie West's animal
fell on him at the post, but he
was not lnjurea.

a 1.1 ., a .dla-ritl-... .... Iniiired bv.'V cungn i ii " - j - -
falling from a horse today, and the
horse was cut seriously before he was
captured.

Wild steer roping f rariK carter,
61 seconds; Charles Johnson, 1:26;
c uleli KQli sppnndq: Buffalo
Vernon, 50 seconds; Hugh Clark, 50
seconds.

The night show holds the crowd until
the last Indian is killed.

The Portland Ad Club and the Port-
land Rotary , Club sent 150 members
with their wives and families today.
The Ad Club quartet N. A. Hoose,
first tenor; Dr. R. M. Emerson, second
tenor; H. G. Whipp, baritone, and M. L.
Bowman, base entertained with sev-

eral selections in the grandstand. The
Progressive Business Men's Club will
come from Portland tomorrow. Friday
the school children from both Clarke
and Multnomah counties will be ad-

mitted free.

RIVALS' SHAFT RIDICULED

DR. WITHYCOMBE, AT ESTAC AD A,

ENJOYS "MUZZLE" ALLEGATION.

Farmers Cfceera Vociferous When Re-

publican Nominee Assails Chinese
Eggs and Foreian Beef.

ESTACADA, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
I am loath to interfere in any way

with my political opponents in the
pleasure it seems to afford them to re-

fer to me as a 'muzzled candidate.' "

said Dr. Withycombe, Republican can-

didate for Governor, in a speech made
hero today before an audience of 500
people in attendance at the Eastern
Clackamas County Fair. "The slight-
est personal acquaintance would have
saved them the commission of such a
mistake.

"I have no desire to retract a single
thing I have said during this campaign
upon anv issue now before the people.
I stand first last and all the time for
the people's laws; for retrenchment in
state expenditures and constructive
legislation that will lower taxation. I
stand for the agricultural and Indus-
trial prosperity of the State of Oregon
and desire to encourage the investment
of capital for the development of the
resources of our state. I stand for the
full dinner pall."

When Dr. Withycombe added "But I
do not stand for Chinese eggs.

i Knttr nnd Australian beef."
his audience broke into applause and
cheers.

s, mofn nrvrt ion of Dr. WithV- -

v' a.m'-flc- was on agricultural
development. He praised the exhibits,
which he said were unusually nne, es-

pecially the juvenile exhibits of needle-
work and canned fruit. He also said
that the creditable quality of the ex-

hibits in the Fair were tangible evi-

dence of the possibilities of production
in Clackamas County ana vicmuy.

The cordial and enthusiastic greeting
Dr. WlthV- -aiMsa tO

combe Indicated that his supporters
were in an overwhelming majority.

The warden of a. Georgia prison has been
puxxled by an order to give one of his

B in liars' allowance on bis sen
tence. As the sentence la for life, the order
a difficult to carry ouu
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FEED WHEAT ACTIVE

California Buying Red in

Northern Markets.

CLUB IS NOW TOO- - HIGH

Grain Bids on Merchants' Exchange
Are Raised One to Two Cents.

Release of Cargoes Di-

verted to England.

The high price of club wheat has turned
feed buyers to the red sorts. Several largo
lots of red wheat have changed hands In

the cast few days for shipment to Cali-

fornia. Five thousand bushels of red Rus-

sian were sold on the Merchants' Exchange
yesterday at 96 cents. This was a cent bet-

ter than was offered on the preceding day.
The wheat market was firmer all around

and bids on the Exchange were raised 1

to 2 cents, but without producing sellers.
For bluestem 0 was offered, an advance
of i cent over Tuesday. Forty-fol- d bids
were raised 2 cents, to 99 centa.

The other cereal lines were quiet. Oats
were unchanged at $28, and barley was 30

cents cheaper. $24 being bid for feed and
$24.50 for brewing.

The Chicago and San Francisco grain ex-

changes were closed yesterday, an election
be.nr held In the former city, while Ad-

mission day was celebrated In California.
The Secretary of State and the Secretary

of Commerce ask for publicity for the
statement In the interest of com-

mercial organizations and exporters of the
United States:

"Thj American Ambassador at London has
been Informed by Sir Edward Grey, British
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, that a special
committee has been appointed to deal with
all cases on their merits regarding the re-

lease of grain cargoes diverted to England.
This committee Is communicating with vari-
ous representatives of American shippers
and tvlli ba ready to bear any other such
representatives as desire to be heard. It
will hold daily sessions at the Government
Board of Trade. London, and all communica-
tions should be addressed to the committee's
secretary. H. C. Money, Harbor Depart-
ment, Board of Trade. 'o difficulty Is

anticipated in regard to the release of car-
goes abuut which the Question of prize does
not arise."

Local receipts. In cars, were reported by

tlie Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Mon. and Tues. 240 lti 20 60 12
Wednesday. . .. 107 a 0 18 3

Year ago 50 3 8 5 3
Season to date. 2945 253 514 362 2S2

Year ajo 2147 320 441 1T2 471

DRY AUGUST AFFECTS OREGON CROPS

Cereal Yield Estimates Cut Down Daring
Past Month.

The Oregon September crop report is-

sued by the bureau of crop estimates in
with the weather bureau fol-

lows:
Corn Bushels.

September 1 forecast 566,000
August 1 forecast 627,000
Final, 1913 oSS.OOO

Winter wheat
Preliminary estimate 13,684,000
Final, 1913 12,305,000

Spring wheat
September 1 forecast 3,190,000
August 1 forecast ' 3,349,000
Final, 1913 3,412,000

Oata
September 1 forecast 12,100,000
August 1 forecast 12,667,000
Final. 1913. 16.22S.OO0

Harlev
September 1 forecast 8.990.0O0
August 1 forecast 4,256,000
Final. 1913 4,200,000

Potatoes
SniPrrtbfir 1 forecast 4.920.000
August 1 forecast 6.394.0O0
Final, 1913 6.750,000

AitnlM
September 1 forecast 8,840,000
August 1 forecast 3.J.0OU
Final, 1913 3,500,000

Hav (tame)
Preliminary estimate, tons 1,720,000
Final, 1913, tons 1,732,000

Cabbages
Condition Sept. 1, 1914 75
Condition Sept. 1, avg 89

Onion- s-
Condition Sept. 1, 1914 88

Condition Sept. 1, avg 91
CantalouDes

Production, pet. of full crop, 1914 82
Production. avg 86

Ktoek hoc;
Number, Sept. 1, '14. pet. of yr. ago 110
Condition, health, Sept. 1, 1914... 99
Condition, health, Sept. 1, 1913... 99
Condition, health, Sept. 1, r. av. 99

Plover seed
Acreage, per cent of last year.... 106
Condition, Sept. 1, 1914 63
Condition. Sept. 1, r. avg 89

Hods
Condition, Sept. 1, 1914 78
Condition. Sept. 1, r. avg 90

AMEBIC AN WOOIi SUPPLY NOT LARGE

Western Clips Transferred at Good Prices
in East.

Wool trading at Boston fell off last
week, transfers amounting to about 5,000,000
pounds. Prices remain firm. Included in
the sales were 1000 bags Montana at from
21 He to 23c, and a similar quantity of
Dakota at 22 23c, 100,000 pounds Nevada
from 20c to 20c, several hundred thou-
sand pounds Colorado from 22c to 22Vc,
10,000 pounds New Mexican at 19c, about
8000 pounds fine Montana clothing at 21c,
100,000 pounds Colorado half-bloo- d at 22c
500 0 pounds half-bloo- d Soda Springs at 24c,
100,000 pounds Utah at 19 20c, containing
mostly fine clothing, and 200,000 pounds of

Idaho at 20 to 21c, or a clean cost of about
60 cents.

The problem of the wool supply Is r
ceiving considerable attention at the mo
ment from every branch of the trade, says
the Boston Commercial Bulletin. Well- -
posted merchants assert with positlveness
that to the best of their belief there are
not over 35,000.000 to 40,000,000 pounds of
territory wool available for the mills in
the owrfershlp of the Boston trade. Thus
the total supply of domestic wool Is far
from heavy and given a fairly good demand
for goods the assertion that this wool will
all be needed seems far from illogical.

I HE FIRST t'UGGLE HOPS ARE SOLD

Command Same Price This Year as Laicr
A ariety.

Fuggle hops are selling this year at the
same price as the late variety. TM ab
sence of a premium on the early sort is
due to the fact that there Is as yet no--

export demand for them.
McNeff Bros, yesterday bought several

lots of fuggles and clusters, aggregating
49 bales, at 17 to 18 cents.
McKlnley Mitchell returned yesterday

after an inspection of yards In the Laurel,
Jefferson, Gervais and Aurora sections. He
believes the crop will come down one third
short of last jear and estimates the total
yield of the state at 100.000 to 110.000

ales.
California wires reported that market

firm with Sacramento growers asking 19 to
20 cents. A letter from a conservative New
York dealer estimated the state crop at 2o

to 30 per cent short of last year.
Sales of beer in the United States for the

month of July, 1914, were 6,998,153 barrels,
as against 7,551,396 barrels for July, 191?.

LOCAL APPLES ARE IS OYERSUPPLY

Feach Receipts Declining and Market la
Firmer.

The peach market was firm with a de-

crease in receipts. Good fruit was readily
taken at full prices. ,

The apple market is oversupplied, par-
ticularly with the cheaper sorts. Good

Jravenstelns are moving at $L but the
miscellaneous kinds of farm orchard fruit
re hard to sell at any Quotation-Californi- a

grapes are cleaning up regu-

larly at unchanged prices. Local Concords

are moTlng freely at 14 15 cents a basket.
Cantaloupes continue to arrive from Cali-

fornia after the season was supposed to be
closed. A car was received yesterday and
they sold well at $1.25. A car of sweet
potatoes also arrived. Vegetables were
scarce on tne market. ,

Better Market for Poultry.
Poultry receipts have been lighter this

week and the Front-stre- market is firmer.
Hens and springs sold yesterday at 15 cents.

The egg morket is also firm with the
best candled stock easily bringing 3o cents.
Dressed meat trade was quiet. Veal was
firm, fancy bringing 14 cents, but pork
would not sell over 12 cents.

The butter and cheese markets were un-

changed.

Gasoline One Cent Lower.
A decline of 1 cent a gallon in the price

of gasoline was announced by oil compa-

nies yesterday. The new quotations are 14

cents bulk and 21 cents in cases. Naphtha
is 1H centa lower at 13 cents in drums or
barrels and 20 cents in cases. A similar
decline is announced in benxine.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday wera as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $2,361,478 $157,148
Seattle 2.764.650 3b4,i59
Tacoma 527.167 58.320
Spokane 717.047 136.6o9

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

Wheat Bid.
Bluestem I 1

Forty-fol- d

Club H
Red Russian ?
Red fife

Oats
No. 1 white feed 2S.O0

Barley
No. 1 feed 200
Brewing 2TH
Bran
Shorts 26.oO

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Sales

5000 bushels red Russian 96

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $26.50
per ton; shorts, u ronea oariey. -- o.

FLOUR Patents, $o.40 per barrel;
straights. $4.60; graham, $0.40; whole wheal..
S.YHU: amort s. $4. 20 Si) 4.50.

CORN Whole. $38 per ton; cracked. $39
per ton.

HAY Old timothy, Eastern Oregon. $13
16; new-cro- p timothy, valley, si2.;o3Li;

grain hay, $8a?10; alfalfa, $11(12.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local lotting quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. 2.5 O

pci box; lemens, b itf 8.50 per box; ba-

nanas. 404c per pound, grapefruit. Cali-
fornia, 82.75 jj. 3 ; pomegranates, JL.75 par
box; pineapples, V7c per pound.

VEGETABLES L'ucumDers, 50c per box.
eggplant. 8c per pound; peppers. fl7Hc per
pound; artichokes, Jl per dozen; tomatoes.
40 50c per crate; cabbage, 1 He per
pound; peas, 56c per pouna; beans, 4fifo
per pound; corn. $1Q1.25 Pr sack; celery.
50 85c per doxen; cauliflower, $2.25 per
crate; asparagus, $2 per box.

ONIONS Yellow, $1 per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples, new, 50c $1

box; cantaloupes, tl(tfl.25 per crate ;

casabas, $1.502 per uozen; pears, $1JLSB
peaches, &505OC per box; plums, 85 & 75c;
per box; grapes, 75c $1.15 per crate,

POTATOES Oregon, $LJ6 per sack;
sweet potatoes. 214c.

Dairy and Country produce
Local jobbing; quotations:
EGiS Fresrt Oregon ranch, ess cSOSli

30u; candleL 33 35c.
POULTRY Hens. 15c; Springs, 13c;

turkeys, 22c ; dressed, cnolce, 25c ; ducks,
iviic; geese, 10c

B C T X Eit C reamery p ri n ts. ex tras. Ii4
per pound; eubea, 31c; storage, 28 s as o.

iH.t.2). utaOii triplets. juDber' bujiaf
price, 16 H c per pound f. o. b. dock Port-un-

Young America, 17fcc per pound,
PORK Block, 12c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 13Wlc per pound.

Staple Groceries-Loc-

Jobbing quotations:
SALMON uoluuioia tuvsx tails.
o pr dozen; d flats, $L40;

liats, $2.45; AJaska pink,
talis, $1.05.

tiu.NEY Choice, $3.50(3.75 per case.
;,Li J'S Walnuts. 14 4120c per pound; Bra-

zils nuts, luc; niuerts. lti i c; almonds. ia
nebc; peanuts, u(U6c; uocoanuLs, $1 per
uozen. chestnuts, BViiifflOc per pound;

14 U 15c.
HEAiSa small white. 74c; large white,

tic; Lima, be; pink, 5&c; Mexican, 7fcc,
uuyuui ttc.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 2S37c per
ijouni.

SUGAR Fruit and berry. $7.55; beet,
5". 30; extra C, $7.35; powdered, In barrels,

SALT Granulated, $13.50 per ton;
d, 100s. $10.75 per ton; oOs, $11.50 per
ion; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan, 5$i Q 5 He; Southern
beau, 04 4 7 ttc; island, 6c

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 10 lie per
pound; apricots, 14 j luc; peaches, 11c,
prunes, Italian, lU(&12ijc; currants, fcc,
laisina. loose Muscatel, 6&'7fcc; bleacned
li'umpson. ll&c, unbleacned sultanas. 8c,
seeded, 0c; uates, Persian, 7 fS7c per
pounu- fard. $1.40 per box.

FIGS Packages, 50 to box, $1.0 i
package; ., ia to box, sue; white, 25-l-

uox. si. 75; black. 25-l- box, L76; black,
3uib. box. SSJHl; black, lu-:- box, $1.15;
Caiarab candy ligs, 20-l- box, $3; Smyrna,
fcitr box. $1.5V.

Hops. Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1919 crop. 10y17c; 1914 contracts.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound; salt

kip. 14c; salted calf. 18c; green nldea, 12c,
ury hides, 25c; dry calf, ztc; salted bulla,
iuc per pound; green bulls, 8!c.Vilky. lb1U2UVhc: Eastern On- -

on.
MOHAIR 114 clip, 27 ttc per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old an new, 4c per

pound.
': J. DC.

PELTS Dry. 13c; dry short wool, 9c; dry
shearlings, 10c each; green shearlings, 15 (m

3Uc eacn ; Spring lambs, 24 925c; green
ptslts short wool, August 6uc, July 5uc;
green lambs. July 65c. August 73c.

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 2ltt322ttc; 11 tu

2lttfiii2ttc. H to 21tt
4T2ttc; skinned, lhtt22c; picnic, 15c.

BACON Fancy. 3ot32c; atanuaru, 24 if
'
DR Y SALT CURED Short clear backs,

14 a 17c- exports, 15 to 17c; piates, 11 13c.
LARD Tierce basis: Pure. 12tt(14c,

compound, 9c
FISH Salmon, 6ttc; halibut, 4tt 5ttc

per pound.

OUs.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar-

rels or tank wagon, 10c; special, drums or
barrels, 13 ttc; cases, 17tt20ttc

GASOLINE Bulk. 14c; cases, 21c. En-

gine distillate, drums, 7 ttc. cases, 14 ttc,
naphtha, drums. 13c; cases, 20c.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, 72c; boiled,
barrels, 74c; raw, cases, 77c; boiled, cases,
tuc.

BETTER JVBUIffG IN COTTON CIRCLES.

Rut a Bale" Clubs Are Forming all Over
South- -

NEW YORK. Sent. 9. The more optimis-
tic feeling noted in local cotton trade
circles yesterday was even more In evidence
today and seemed to be largely based on the
reports of a better tone in the Southern
spot markets. Handlers of spot cotton said
that Southern shippers were becoming less
panicky as to the probable effect of in-

creasing supplies.
'Buy a bale" clubs are said to be forming

all over the South, while rapid progress
is also reported in the work, of building
warehouses, and many reports Indicate that
farmers are either holding cotton In the
seed or baulln it back from the gins.

Pnget Sound Wheat Market.
TACOMA, Sept. 9. Wheat Bluestem,

$1.10; fortyf old, $1 0 1.02 ; club, 96c ; Fife,
95c.

Car receipts Wheat 144. oats 10, rye 4,

hay 12.

SEATTLE. Sept. 9. Wheat, October and
November delivery quotations: Bluestem.
$111- - fortyfold, 99c; club, 6c; Fife, 9oc;
red Russian, 93c; Turkey red, $1.04.

Yesterday's car receipts, wheat 65. oats
0, barley 13, hay 51, Hour 15. corn L

E uro nean G rain Marke t s.
LONDON. Sept. 9. Cargoes on passage, 3d

to Gd lower.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 9. Wheat closed yes-

terday Id to Ittd lower; corn. Id lower,
wheat opened today Id lower; corn. Id low-

er; wheat closed today 3d lower; corn, 2d
lower.

MlnneaDolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 9. Wheat. Septem-

ber. J 1 . 1 3 T ; December, $1.17 H; No. 1 hard,
U.lft; No. 2 Northern, $1.11.

Barley. CO to 61c.
Flax, LWfcLWt.

Dried Prints at New York.
HOT TOHK. Sept. 9. Evaporated apples.

dull; prunes, aulet; peaches steady.

Dnlnth Linseed Market.
DULLTH. Sept. 9. Linseed, September,

$1.53; December, $1.59.

BONDS IN DEMAND

Foreign Investors May Take
Large Part New York Loan.

ISSUE'S SUCCESS ASSURED

Exchange Is More Active, Indicating
Better Inquiry at London Reg-

ular Dividends Declared by Xew

York Central, "Western Vnion.

NEW YORK. Sept. 9- Completion of the
details connected with ths new city loan
of $100,000,000 was the noteworthy fea-

ture of the day m the financial district.
Just what proportion of the entire amount
will be taken by foreign interests is a mat.
ter of conjecture, but Indications point to
a strona- demand from that quarter.

Local banks and bankers committed to
the loan regard the notes as an excellent
Investment at this time, because of the
unusually larpe Interest yield, and appllca
tlons from that source promise to be suf
ficlently large to reduce Individual allot
ments to small amounts.

Advices from the various cities suggest
that the municipalities are likely to avail
themselves of the methods adopted by this
city to refund maturing debts. it is vir-
tually a foregone conclusion that In every
Instance where this Is done, renewals or new
loans will be negotiated at higher Interest
ratea.

Exchange was more active today, moving
In a manner, that denoted a better inquiry
at London. Cables and demand were 1 to
Itt cents above yesterday, with an Increased
supply of bills. Hardening of the rate was
ascribed t demands from local banking
interests, which wilt have to send large
remittances abroad for dividends by the end
of the month. .

According; to trade authorities, the past
few weeks have witnessed a marked de-

crease In steel orders. Export trade has
not develODed fast enouirh to offset lack
of domestic demand. Nevertheless, the
August statement of unfilled tonnage of the
United States Steel Corporation, to be issuen
tomorrow. Is expected to show an Increase
over the nrecedlng month.

Rpraitw nf n. holfdav. the Chicago rraln
market suspended operations today. Local
quotations were slightly easier, with oniy
a nominal market for corn. Other com-

modities reflected more stability.
Declaration of regular dividends by New

York Central and Western Lnlon Teiegrapn
neutralized the effect of some recent de-

ferred and reduced disbursements.

SPOT COFFEE IS QUOTED LOWER.

Increased Shipments From Brazil Axe Ex-
pected.

NstW YORK. Sept. 9. A further decline
was reported in the market ror spot, coi-fe- e

"here today. Local Importers say that
it is beco- - ng easier to negotiate exchange
on Lor" with the result that increasea
h in- - are exuected from BrazM, whose

restricted outlet to Europe Is supposed to
be reflected in the relatively low cost ana
freight offers now being received. The
market, consequently, is still very much
unsettled and irregular.

Rio 7s were auoted at 7tt c and Santos
4s at about 12c. The Rio market was 100
reis lower at the close yesterday, while
the Santos curb was 200 reis lower. Re-

ceipts at the two Brazilian ports were 29.
000 bags and today's receipts at Sao Paulo
were 35.0CO bags.

Raw susar firm. Molasses, $5.62; centri-
fugal. $6.27 ; refined, steady.

HOG MARKET IS WEAKER

LIBERAL RECEIPTS BRIWG ABOUT

LOWER PRICES.

Top Quotation of Day Is Nine Cent,.

Cattle Are Steady Jfo Sheep
Sale, Reported.

Hogs were the only weak feature of the
livestock market yesterday. Liquidation con-

tinue, on a liberal cale, which enable, buy-

ers to operate at a lower level. The top
price of the day was $9, but the bulk of
sales were at $S.90.

The cattle market continued steady, with
good steers bringing $7, choice cows going
at 96 to 6.60 and stags selling at $6.

Receipts were 133 cattle. 003 hogs and
J56 sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle F. P. Oxman, Roblnette. 5

cars.
With hogs E. B. Sehont. Condon, 1 ear:

E. A. christensen. Gateway. 1 car; Redmond
Livestock & Trading Company, Rebmond, 1

car; George S. Zimmerman, Yamhill, 1 car.
With sheep E. B. Ketchum, The Dalles,

2 cars.
With mixed loads W. B. Kurtr. Hunts

Ferry, 1 car cattle and hogs; Will Block.
McCoy. 2 cars hogs and sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
art Price. Wt.Prlce.

1 hog. .. . 39()7.30l 5 hog..... 194IS.90
79 hogs. 192 S.90 1 hog... 400 8.00
4 hogs. . . 192 9.00J 37 hog... 178 8.90
2 hogs. . . S7f H.WI nogs. S30 7.90
6 hogs.. . 870 7.90 23 hogs... 140 7.75

13 hogs. . . 129 7.90 6 hogs.. 240 H.OO

0 hogs. . . 211 9.00 1 cow. . 1220 5.60
28 steers. 1148 .001 1 cow . 1140 3.50
25 steers .1036 7.001 3 hogs 377 r.oo

1 steer . .1070 6.00 4 hogs 200 8.40
13 steers .1192 7.00 82 hogs 8.90
28 steers .1103 7.0W 89 hogs ISO B.00

12 steers .1188 6.80 4 hogs 247 8.00
2 steers 76j o.ou 1 hog 390 7.90

11 stags . 1098 6.00 86 hogs :82 8.0O
1 bull .. linn 4.75 4 hoes 2SO 7.WJ
3 cows . .1066 6.50i 94 hogs ... 215 9.90
8 cows lono. 6.00'
Th. 1'..-- :' TTnion Stockyards Company

has Issued the following statement of re-

ceipts and shipments in August and thu
source of receipts: ,

Railroads cattle, waives. Dogs, oiioc
& N.. east 5830 129 5171 6441

O.-- R. N-- , n'th 60
S. Pacific 919 'ifl 2727 4846
a P. S 461 905 10066
Northern Pac 1298

10 479 S40Boats lDriven in 603 40 993 206

Total receipt.... 7872 225 10335 23197
Increase for month 232 4094 1015
Decrease for month .... 331
Year to date 53129 1652 1320."i9 200272
Increase for year 16890 14382
Decrease for year. 10o6 1726
Ave. wt. of hogs 188

Sh ipments
O.-- R. N. east 36 612
O.-- K. IS., n tn. . 3400 24 103 6423
Fo. pacinc 29 .... 407

55 7 641P. & S 103
No. Pacific 134
Boats 73
Driven out 4015 202 0996 14810

Total shipments. 7S01 228 0104 25486
Origi- n-

Oregon 6254 220 798C 1186$
Idaho 74 325 ....
Washington 811 713 11329
Montana 61 311

Total. 7S7.2 225 10335 23197
Current prices of the various classes of

stock at the yard, folio
Prime steers .16. 75 97.00

. 6.50S675Choice steers
Medium steers . .2otf.50

. 5.73W6.50Choice cow.

. 6.2535.75Medium cow.
Heifer. . 5.50S6.J5
Calve. . 6.0Ci'g 5"

Bull. . 1.0004.75
. 4.506.00Stags

Hog.
Light 8.730.io
Heavy , I.I0.J3.0U

Sheep
Wether. 4.00O5.25
Ewes 1.60 9 4.50
Lambs S.OO04.3O

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Sept . Hogs-Rece- ipts.

MOO; market, higher Heavy. $8.60
S SO: light. S8.80 6 8.80; pigs, bul.i

of sales, S8.6508.75.
Cattle Receipts, 4000; market, steady

Native Bteers. J7.S510.25; cow. and heifer..
I6&7 0O; Western steers. $6.25S.7S; Texas
steers S67.30; cow. and heifers. $5. ..
7.25; calves, S8O10.

Sheep Receipt. 33,000; market, steady
Yearlings. J5.2566; wethers. $4.78 015.40;
lambs. X.10tf7.BO.

Cbieaa-- Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Sept. 9. Hog. Receipt..

market, strong. Bulk of .ales, 18.80&
9 20: light. 8.o9.50; mixed. 8.60ta.&o,
heavy. $8.40j9.33; rough. S8.40O8.H0; pis'.
$4.7oOS.SO.

Cattle Receipts, 15,000; market. Arm.
Beeves, $6.8010.75; steers. S6.304i9.35
stockers and feeders. $3.4008.20; cows and
heifers, 09.30; calve.. $7.500 1 l.SO

Sheep ReceiBS, 381 0". market, slow.

Your Kind of
The name of the Lumbermens National Bank, thronjrh iti

record of success, conservatism and active with
Portland's business interests, is a synonym for all that is
clean, reliable and substantial in financial matters. This is
the kind of bank that can help you in your business. Make
this your bank, and let's grow together.

Capital and surplus
$1,200,000.

&

Katabiickaa loafX

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

Sheep. S4.S3OB.80: yearling., 3.3S.S0;
lambs, tS.2Se7.lf2

Naval Store.
SAVANNAH. Oa.. Sept. . Turpentln.

nominal. 45 V4 centa. Sales, none; receipt.,
626 barrel.; shipments. II barrel.; stocks.
29,265 barrels.

Rosin nominal; no nlw Racelpta, 1670
pounds; shipment.. 100 pound.; stock., 111,-47-

pounds. Quote A.' B. 11.50: C D.
I3.62H; E, F, O. H, I. S3: ... K. S4.ll;
M. 15.40; N, ; WG. S6.25; WW. SI.II.

Chicago Dairy Froduca.
CHICAGO. Sapt. 9. Butter, uneh.ngad.
Eggs, higher. Receipts. 8808 cast., at

mark. cases lncludad. 200230; ordinary
firsts, 31022c: firsts, 22, t. 23v,o.

Merlin Kxnhaace.
NEW YORK. Sept. . Morcantll. pap.r,

7 Sterling; exchange .trong.r. Tor cables.
S4. 995005 00: for demand. 4.US04.9.
Bar silver. 54V4dj

Hop. at New York.
NEW TORK, Sept. . Hop. qult.

PARK HEAD QUITS JOB

EL T. SflSCHE SAID TO BE "AT OCTS"

WITH BREWSTER'S POLICT.

Contract Soon .o Be Slaned to Glre Htm
Advisory Place to Aaalat New

Department official.

Upon his return yesterday from a
Ave weeks' trip In the Eat. E. T.
Mlsche, head of the Portland Park De-
partment for seven years, tendered hl
resignation to City Commissioner
Brewster, to take effect at once.

Although he refused to discuss the
reasons for his action, he did not deny
that It was due to friction between
himself and Commissioner Brewster.

Although he will quit the city service
entirely, it Is understood that plans are
undo- - way for a contract between him-
self and the city under which he will
act In an archltectura) and advisory ca-

pacity In conducting certain park Im-

provements. The contract will be either
of one or two years' duration and the
services will be paid for at a rate of
$150 a month. Mr. Mlsche will give up
his residence at Washington Park and
his office at the City Hall. Both will be
taken over by James Convlll, former
assistant, now Park Superintendent.

Mr. Mlsche was first appointed raw
Superintendent In 1908 during the ad-

ministration of Lane. Since
that time he has supervised the con
struction of many of the biggest park
projects. Ho had charge of the expen-
diture of tho 31,000,000 park bond Issue
of several years ago. He has a

reputation as a park expert, be-

ing a graduate of some of tho Eastern
college courses and having been con-

nected with some of the largest archi-
tectural concerns In the United States.

Five weeks ago he went on a trip
East, presumably on a leave of absence.
While away It became known that dif-

ferences had arisen between him and
Commissioner Brewster and that the
change was to be made upon his return.
Although It wns known that he was to
leave the service and It naa Deen
agreed that he should enter into a con-

tract with the city, his resignation was
held back until his return.

On his triD he attended the florists
and horticulturists' convention In Bos
ton and spent a great deal of time in
looking over parks and playgrounds In
the East and other parts of the coun-
try. On his trip, he visited and studied
conditions In Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria,
Vancouver. Winnipeg. Minneapolis.
Madison. Chicago, Rochester, Syracuse,
Boston, Newbcrg. New York. Washing
ton. Atlanta. New Orleans. San inego.
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Oakland
and other cities.

CAMPBELL TRACT FAVORED

Committee Keports on Sites for De-

tention Home for Women.

That It would cost from 10 to 15 per
cent more for the city to establish the
proposed detention home for women on
tho ground owned by tho county at the
Multnomah County Poor Farm than
on property near the farm owned by
H. C. Campbell and offered for 11000, Is
the substanco of a report prepared by a
committee of engineers sent out by
City Commissioner IJleck to chock up
the cost on tho two sites. Tho report
was made yesterday to Mayor Albee.

At a meeting of the Commission yes-
terday George C. Mason, of tho Non-
partisan League, reported having been
over the ground with others and said
he favored the Campbell tract. In fig
uring that the Campbell ground can oe
handled more economically, hulldlnn
conditions, means of transportation and
other Important points have been con-

sidered.

PLANT BRINGS HIGH PRICE

Seattle Tin Factory Bought for Five

Times Value, Says Witness.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. S. The
American Can Company paid $60,000
for a tin plant In Seattle that was
worth only $10,000, according to tho
testimony of David B. Porter, former
principal owner of tho Loyhed Tinware
Company, which disposed of its prop-
erty In Seattle to the big company for
the price named.

Witnesses signed an agreement not
to manufacture cans within 3500 miles

Beautiful Benlng, 8teck, Lester
and Weber pianos must be sold at
once. Bankrupt piano sals. This
sals was authorised by order of tho
court. For full particulars, read
7. this paper.

Bank

17

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

Fifth and Stark Streets,
Portland, Oregon

LADE) TILTON
BANK

S2,OOO.Ckjy,
Savings Deposits

of Chlcaao during ten rears Ths
was given In tho Oovornmsnt's

ult to dls.olv tho American Can Com
pany for violation of the Hhorman law.

Portland'
clean

beautiful

BITULITHIC
street
attract

the
attention

of

all
visitors.

TllM I I.KV talllK.

FRENCH LINE
Camparole t.etterale Tr.ne.tl.Dtlque.

POSTAL, SERVICE.
Sailing for HAVRE

FRANCE . . Sept. 16, 10 A.M.
LA TOURAINE Sept. 19, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO . . Sept M, 3 P. M.

ESPAGNE . . Oct. 3, 3 P.M.
FRANCE . . Oct. 7, 10 A. M
RO0HAMBEAU Oct. 17. 3 P. M.

yOIl INFORMATION ATTLT
Company's Office, 19 State Street, N. Y.

Mb I .(ft. i rtHr- -' ii'i

COOS BAY
AMD EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SCNIJAV. KEIT. 13. AT k A. M.

NORTH PACITC STEAMSHIP CO
Tleket Offlr. Prelslht Offlc.
ItSA S.I St. Pool Northrop St.

MAIN U14 A 1314 II Main 5S0I. A S4JI

R0 DC oANEinn
THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

II AH A. SANTOS, MONTKVIDKO.
and BUKNOS A TUBS

Frequent .ailing, from New York by new
ami fast ( 12,300-to- ) passenger stc.m.r..

BISK S IANIEU). Ua. A(ta,
S . N.

Porw) B. 3d and llashlngto. St..
Or lcll Agent.

TO THE DALLES
(STKAMKKS II I I.I A A I ZKK T

and DAl l i:H CITY
Dally, rn Mindaj, at 7 A. M. from

Alttrr-rtrr- l wharf.
Steamer Umy ttatxert laavea Portland on

Monday. WeJneiday and Friday; stnamer
Ialltt CUp leaves Portland on Tuesday,
Thurailavnd Saturday. laa?nirr tu
cad Locki can return on teamer which
level The Dallea at 1 A. M dully, except
Sunday, arriving In Portland at 6 I. H. For
reservations for freight or passengers phone
Mala 14 or A 6112.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI US NEW ZEALAND.

Recul.r throuirh ulllnx for Srdn.y vl.
Tahiti and Welllniton from San Francisco.
Sept. IS, Oct. 14, Nov. 11 and every 21 d.je.

Send for Pamphlet,
lnlon Nteam.liln t o. of New Zeal.ad, 1.14.

Office: " Msrket si real. Saa Fr.ncl.co.
or local S. 6. and It. R. as.nts.

ALASKA
Sperl.l one-wa- y round-tri- p i.tea.

S K Qulnault ulls direct at f M.

KATl'BUAV. SKIT. IX.

Few He.erv.tlon. L.fL
Sao FranrlM-o- . I'ortl.nd U. Anelc.

Me.m.hlp
FRANK BOL1.AM, AS'nt.

114 Third St. A 4i. MslB tS.

STEAMSHIP
Sail. Ilr-e- for Sa Kr.trlc, Lsa

Aurlrs mid Haa lllea.
Today, Sept. 10, 2:30 P. M.

SAN I'RASCISCU, POBTLAMD 4k

LOS AXiKI.KS STEAMSHIP CO.
FHA.NK UOL1.AM, Aseat.

124 Tlilra St. A 4WWL Mala $

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater
Sail, from Ala.worth dock. Portland. 4 A. at.

Sept. I, 10, IV 1. . --

Freight and ticket office.. Low.r Alnswerl.
dock Portland a Coos Bar S. a Una

L. H. KEATINO. Acat.
'none Main HSOO. A tUS.

Steamer Georgian a
lam w.shln.ton-rtree- t Dock at I A, M.

Dallr. Sunday. 1:30. far

Astoria and Way Landings

"""'.T.eh' 'atata

Hp.BIG 3--
8. S. ROSE CtTX FOB

SAN FKANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

4V, aU SEPT. 14TH.
. - I.ml H a (

3d Yt.ulnrtoa rite. IwLlu B. S
K vL) 1st. ManhaU 4S. A S1SL


